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PLEASE DONATE
BOOKS TO ...

"FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL

The eighth annual Rhode Island
Arts Festival will open May 22
downtown
on Kennedy . Plaza,
Providence. An open competition
uf paintings, sculpture, prints and
drawings, the Festival will remain
open each day until June 5.
-Juror for this years festival is
William C. Seitz, formerly of the
Museum of Modern Art- irr New
York City, .and now director of the
Rose Art Museum at Brandeis
University, Mass. Mr. Seitz received his M.F.A. and Ph.D. from
Princeton where he also taught
from 1952 to 1960. He is responsible for a great many excellent exhibitions both at Brandeis and at

RIC Senior Receives
URI Assistantship
Lewis J. Bellas, a senior at
Rhode Island College, ha,s been
awarded a graduate assistantship
in geography at the University of
Rhode Island for the academic
year 1966-67.
A history major, he will receive
degree

WEDNESDAY,

next

month.

A member of the Eastern Orthodox
Club for four years, Mr. Bellas has
served as a president of the organization in his junior year and is
presently the vice-president of the
club. He is also a member of the
college's Christian Association and
has taken part in intramural football and basketball.

the Modern. At the later he organized "Claude Monet: Seasons
and Moments," and in 1961 "The
Art of Assemblage," arrd in 1965
the famous gathering of op art
under the title "The Responsive
Eye." .In Catalogues accompanying
the shows, Mr. Seitz has written
extensively on Matk Tobey, Arshile
Gorky and Hans Hoffman.
1,400 works
Of approximately
submitted by artists as far away
as Illinois, Michigan and California,
180 were selected for viewing under the festival 'tents. Four $50.0
prizes will be awarded to two
groups of paintings and two of
sculpture. These will be announced
on the opening day, May 22.
In addition to the fine arts competition, the performing arts aspect
of this year's festival has been
greatly expanded 'to include two
live theatrical productions, Brown
University Production Workship's
The Automobilel Graveyard on May
25 and 26, and Rhode Island College's . avant garde one-act The
and First directed by
Hundred
Roger Kl'aiber. Folk music, dances,
jazz by the Rhode Island Jazz Soon
ciety and the Grand Opening
May 22 featuring the Rhode .Island
Philharmonic under the guest conductorship of Eric Kunzel will
round out the programs for the
two week duration.
On May 27, 28, 29 the Second
Rhode Island Film Festival will
feature a series of experimental
films to be shown in the Rhode
Island School of Design Auditorium at 7 p.m. Films by Vanderbeek, Abbot Meader, Waiter Bunschuh and Andy w·arhoI will be
included. John Benson director of
the Film Festival announced that
more than 60 films will be screened
over the three day period: a total
of $500 in prizes will be given to
the three best entries.

Having received a letter from
a dormitory student and having
also received many complaints
from students regarding the situation the Anchor investigated the
problem of dormitory accomodations.
In an interview this week with
President Gaige it was learned
that as a result of working on the
problem over the weekend the
college has arrived at a decision
concerning on-ca.fnpus living.

Two Semesters

of Senate
Results

Maureen Bailey,~ Mrs. Brenda
Bates, Ruth Brown, Muriel Bussiere, Elizabeth' Cameron, Mary
Carpenter, Joanne Ciaccia, Robert
Cotnoir, Guy Davis, William DeVincenzo, Marsha Diamond, Jane
Etchells, John Hawkins, Mary McCarthy, Marsha Olson, Eugenia
Pjojian, Patricia Rova, Mrs. Irene
Rubin Mrs. Mary St. Armand,
Dorothy Thompson, Alfred Wade,
Priscilla Tousignent.

Announced,Elections
Senate
Student
The recent
elections, in which the much publicized IBM Votomatics were used,
resulted in the following people
being elected to serve as members
of the Student Senate Executive
Board for next year:
Geoffrey BeauchePresident;
min; Vice.JPresident. Cynthia Disano; Secretary, Edmund DeLaCour; Treasurer, Stephen Graham.

Three

Semesters

Mrs. Lida Lee Allenson, Mrs.
Donna Bruno, Patricia Buckley,
Amy Chagnon, Judith Conboy, Raymond Fitzgerald, Mrs. Elizabeth
Goes, Catherine Hammer, Beverly
Yarborough, Angel-Anne Holland,
Mrs. Donna Lehner, Doris ManMullins, Diana
ganelli, Francis
Payne, Jan Perry, Mrs. Linda
DEAN'S LIST
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The President said that due to
the college's re-evaluation, no stustatus
dent in an undergraduate
will have ,to leave their dormitory
accommodations for the coming
school year.
Dr. Gaige said that those students entering in September as
freshmen will qe advised that their•
acceptance for dormitory space is
not necessarily guaranteed more
than one year.
Last Friday as many students

marched in pr,otest to see the
President. and endeavor to solve
the problem the Anchor noted
some of the President's remarks
concerning the situation. Dr. Gaige
said that, "if we had done what
we should have done in September this situation would never
have developed". This statement
was made in reference to the college's failure to notify incoming
they were not
that
students
indefinite
necessarily guaranteed
dormitory accommodations.
Dr. Gaige assumed full responsibility for the situation which developed and termed the problem
a "tempest in a teapot". In referiring to this incident the President
told the assembled protestors, "We
don't want to hurt you people, we
DORMITORY

'
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ThisWeekat RIC
Wednesday, May 18

President

Gaige Addresses Protestors

Annual Awards Day
Scheduled for May 19
On Thursday, May 19, the annual Awards Day will be held at
which time numerous awards will
be giv.en for contributions to the
many different facets of college
life.
In the realm of theatre, two
awards will be given. Both will be
presented by Edward Ford, representing Alpha Psi Omega. The
Alpha Psi Omega award wilI be
presented to " ... the person who
has contributed most to the cause
of theatre on the college campus",
and the Michael A. Rinalli, Jr.
Memorial Award will be given to
" . . . the person who has accumulated the most work points in
Rhode Lsland College Theatre".
Norman Langevin will present
the Four Year Debate Achie'IJ8ment for the Debate Society to
honor those who have participated
in " . . . four years of intercollegiate debating".
The Zeta Chi Sportsmanship
recognizes a
Au-ard, which- .....
true
person who demonstrates
on and off the
sportsmanship
field, one who has contributed significantly to the team effort, but
who has not received recognition
in proportion to his contribution",
will be presented by Robert Badway, representing Zeta Chi.
The Sigma Mu Delta will be

Dean'sListAnnounced

Lewis J. Bellas

MAY 18, 1966

The Administra-tion Announces
Solution To Dormitory Situation

College
e
Rh.odIsland
ingFestival
·Par.ticipatIn

bachelor's

OF EXPRESSION"

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

VOL,. XXXII, No. 22

his

FREEDOM

girl
given to an undergraduate
student in the form of a scholarship awarded on the basis of scholarship, ability and need.
Magazine
Illustrated
Sports
will present a Fencing Trophy to
Miss Judy Grinnell, a Rhode Island· College sophomore who won
the New England Women's Intercollegiate Fencing Tournaments.
Dean Mierzwa will present the

RHODE ISLAND BIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION: Business
meeting. Room 118, Clarke Science Bl:dg. 3 :30 p.m. followed
by:
LECTUR ·
*ILLUSTRATED
a·
.o e 1s1an
o'prc:
Dr. Ire;ne
Fiowers" Speaker:
H. Stuckey, Associate Professor of Plant Physiology, Dept.
of Agronomy and Mechanized
of
at University
Agriculture
Rhode Island. COFFEE HOUR.
4 p.m.
CONSPRING
*ANNUAL
CERT by the Chalktones. Auditorium, Roberts Hall. 8 :30 p.m.
Friday, May 20

JUNIOR CLASS WEEKEND.
Saturday,

May 21

ANNUAL ALUMNI MEETING: Conference Room, Adams
Library. 11 a.m.-12 :15 p.m. followed by:
LUNCHEON: Donovan Dining Center. 12 :30 p.m.

Who's Who of CoU:ege Students in
American Colleges and Universities Award to Miss Patricia Buck-

ley, Miss Pamela Tencher and
Miss Mary McLaren.
The Delta Gamma A -ward will
be given " ... to a senior woman
in teacher education who did superior work in teaching, is outstanding in readership, contributes
to the college, · and exemplifies
other outstanding senior women.
She must be in the upper quartile
of the class".
The Student Personnel D_epartRecognition
ment will present
Certificates for the Student Counselors'. Cyril Romans, a member
of the Freshman Class, will present these certificates to graduating seniors who have served as
Student Counselors.
The Math Club of Rhode Island College, represented by Dr.
AWARDS DAY
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Protestors on ther way
to see President Gaige
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make the voting age eighteen
We shall not use the most worn argument
for the right to vote that rif a person is old enough
to die for his country in war, then he old enough
to vote. Our reasons, we feel, make more sense
and reinforce our opinion that ,indeed the voting •age should be eighteen and not twenty-one
as 1t i,s at present ,in most of the l]lation's ,states.
The Baby Hoover Commission has recommended t~at ithe voting age be eighteen; rthiis
demonstratmg 1the fedeml government's support
for such a change in voting 1aws.
There are many who argue ,that a pernon is
lllOt respons,ible enough at eighteen to be allowed rto vote for the nation'& leaders; we retort a
person will never know the meaning of the word
responsibility until he is given some oo assume.

to

Let-ers

EDITORIALS

the

Editor

O.ear Editor:

Dear Editor:

The residents at Mary Thorp
As a student at this college, I
Weber dormitories have boon
and
"native"
of
amount
f,eel a certain
informed that due to Zack
recently
orand
Further, there are many middle~aged Ameri.- pride for the, institution therewith. of rooms and an increase in freshassociated
ganizations
the
of
conception
no
·cans who not only have
next year some
men enrollment
political maohiinery of their nation but who also I also feel that it is commendable
lilving
and juniors
sophomores
into
try
to
organization
an
for
display total 1apathy on each election day.
within a fifteen mile racUus of the
assuming
influence
its
crease
To those who say many rowdy people in the
campus will not be able to live in
teenage bracket would exercise iirresponsibility it does so LEGITIMATELY
The administrathe dormitories.
apthat
means
in the votiing machine, we ,say that the rowdies by incorporating
the fapear to 1;,esuccessful among other tion will do t}l,es-estudents
day
election
on'
up
show
to
bother
not
would
vor of providing off oampus housto itself.
similar
institutions
their
on
carrying
busy
.too
for ·they would be
if desired al,though the stuHowever, I do feel that an em- ing
wars of vandalism and ·thievery to have enough
any differin dents will have to 'P<;l,Y
"Sensationalism"
on
phasis
interest in their voting rights.
ence in cost.
in
pl,ace
of
out
quite
is
headlining
We believe that ,a total re-asses,sment of the
residents
dorm.itory
Present
votmg laws, in our state and in the entire na- our college newspaper. Tlvis is the, strongly question this decision,
tion is long overdue and urge all college students type of gimic one sees in such asking why incoming freshmen
to write their congressmen iin 1an effort to effect prominent newspapers as the Na- shOuld have dorm rooms instead
tional Inquirer and others of the
change.
sophomores
same calibre. I am referring. to of already established
The, administration
the disgusting press treatment giv- and juniors.
mishap at the replied that the freshmen have
en five unfortunate
early as
college m!ixer held on campus on paid room deposits as
thereby having -preferpassports.
May 6. Referring to this, the head- February,
It would appear that there is "somet>hlng line - printed, strangely enough, ence over present dormies who
have only recently been asked for
very rotten in Denmark" whoo the government _in extraordinarily
large letters of a supposedly free, democratic nation feels seemed to place the emphasis for room deposits. TMs is a feeble
th at i:t is necessary to drop an invisible iron cur- the trouble at the dar;,ce of the excuse. If residents had known
in February
tain around its shores. Is it.msjus,t the beginning fraternity
sponsored the the circumstances
which
of the fomnation of •a totalitarian state? Ls it pos- affair!! Now I ask you, what could they would have gladly paid their
sible that -shortly no one will be allowed to leave be moni absurd? Y ?
deposits earlier, and one doubts
rtJhecountry who has in iany way, shape or form
thJe sincerity of the administration
In sweral issues of the Anchor
disagreed with tJhe government?
when they reply that the problem
now, I have witnessed an attack
Preposterous as this proposal currently u,n- by the Anchor upon tlve Greek has only recetntly arisen. The polider consideration by our leaders may sound, the Letter organizations on oampus. cies of many other col"leges have
fact remains that it ha\5 been presented, and our In trying to evaluate the situation had to be ,adjusted to similar probfreedoms have been challenged. The question is, as presented by the Anchor, I was Ziemsbut with at lea:st a semblance
what recourse do we have? If we choose to speak undecided as to what ro"le the fra- of justice. Dorm residents will
aut, will they then decide to curtJa:ilour free- ternal organizations actually did not put up with any more excuses
dom of speech?
play on oampus and whether or such as the necessity of giving
not they were, in fact, living up freshmen their "group living exte> the goals they present. The perience," or tlve ability of upperonly criteria I had to judge was classmen to adjust to off campus
living more maturely than incomwhat I read in our illustrious
newspaper. I have made up my ing freshmen, or being directed to
mind tlwt any pa'JJ8T which will the very fine print in handbooks
authority ·
in- giving the administration
on an unfortunate
capitalize
out dormies with 01l18
to kick
cident such as the one mentioned
earlier, and deliberately misuse the month's notice.
The ideal solution to this probfacts in an effort to IJlur tke frathe dance is lem is a new domitory, but this
t·arnity sponsoring
is not possible this year. ThiereNO FIT PAPER TO PUT FAITH
IN. We need only examine the at- fore, I propose that the adminisin all fairness, reverse
the prospect tration,
tempt to correlate
dances on campus m.ay be their decision and alww the pres! th,at
curtailed or suspended in tlve fu- ent residents to rem.ain next year.
ture and the fact that it was a If tney hesitate out of fear of loss
that organized that very of faoe (or loss of freshmen outfraternity
the of-state tuition), they will lose the
dance ( and is subsequently
·
villain) to see the extent to which _respect of the student body.
submitted,
Respectfully
stoop in its
will
the Anchor
Elizal;,eth Luke '67
, groundless vendetta against fraternities in general and, a'[Y[)aremtly, Kappa Delta Phi in particular.
, Editors, I dare say that it will
l;,e a wng, long time before you
WATCH FOR
regain any respect for the Anchor
ISSUE
EXTRA
by either myself or innumerable
other students and faculty.
OF
Most sincerely yours,
ANCHOR
THE
Fred Rabs
P.S. "They have taken all the
FRIDAY MAY 20
rope they needed, and they have
hanged themselves."

•
curtain?
invisible iron
We in America pride ourselves and our land
·on the freedoms granted us and often ,take these
-so much for granted that we don't even realize
when •the very existence of these freedoms iis
threatened. The case at hand is the right to
travel anywhere in rt:heworld - a riight which until the present time seemed to hiave acquired an
aura of "inalienability". However, a proposal is
presently being studied by the Uniited States Senate whiich would restrict certain elements of our
population. (as yet left unnamed) from traveling outside of the Uniited States, prohibit those
mempers of our population who are allowed to
leave the country from demonstmting against
American foreign policy in any other country,
and leave to the discretion of the State Department the decision ais to who would be aw,arded

1

1

The ADCHOR
student voice." Pu ·
b!i5hcd by the students of Rhode Island College.
The ed1torial opinions ex re. d
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TEACHER

CORPS TRAINING

:TO BE OFFERED

Rhode Island College is establishing a two-year training
program as part of the National Teacher Corps. The two-year
program, whlch will lead to a master's degree, will begin with
an eight-week session in the summer of 1966 and will continue
through the college years of 1966-7 and 1967-8. Candidates for
the program must apply to the National Office by May 30 but
candidates may be selected earlier so the earliest possible application is desirable. Candidates must be college graduates
but preparation in the field of education is not necessary.
This is one of forty-one programs being established throughout the country. Applicants may designate a preferred location
or go where they are assigned. Details on the entire program _
may be obtained from the Placement Office or· from Dr. John
Lindia, Director of the Rhode Island College Teacher Corps
Project.

Five R. I. Educators Honored
At Alumni Awards Dinner

is co-author of a 500-page text,
-"Stuttering and Personality Dynamics," used by 75 universities
in this country and in six other
countries, and has participated in
writing of a number of other
works on speech and language
learning.
Miss Murphy, a North Providence resident, will re.ceive the
Alumnus of the Year Award. She
received a diploina from RIC in
1924, a bachelor's degree in 1935,
and in 1954, a master's degree
from the University of Rhode
PRESENT AND FORMER MEMBERS
land .
OF THE CLASS OF 1966
Af~er 22 ½ y~ars a~ a :te~9her
All Rhode Island College students who are now or. formerly
in Johnston, Miss Murphy wa,s
were members of the class of 1966 are asked to assist the
teaching principal :in Cran_ston 7½
Curriculum Committee in its eval'uation of the current curricuyears and has been a supervising
lum on Wednesday, May 18 at 3 P.M. in Horace Mann Audiprincipal for the past 12 years.
torium.
Among her numerous alumni asIt is important that we sample the opinions of all members
sociation activities has been -her
of the class. If your name is listed on the Senior Bulletin Board
service as alumni treasurer for
in the Student Center you are expected to attend. Please pick
the past four years.
up an IBM attendance card in your mail box prior to the session on Wednesday, May 18 at 3 P.M.
The alumni award for unique
service to the college will be conferred on Miss Wright. A 1944
graduate of RIC, she has served
on the college's faculty since 1946,
and is currently chairman of the
department of social sciences, and
professor of geography and social
sciences.
Miss Davey will be given the
alumni award for distinguished
friendly
a
there's
military,
the
Ed. note : The following article is
service. A 1941 graduate of RIC,
reprinted with the permission of tug-of-war. We male students are Miss, Davey earned a master's dethe Students for Democratic So- the prize.
gree in 1951.
But business and the military
ciety and is not to be interpreted
From 1941 through 1945 Miss
as representat.ive of The Ancho.r'..s -have decided to be - fair to each
schools,
other about sharing us. Some of Davey taught in Warwick
stand on the issue.
1954 in the
"
us are not so brig,ht, or perhaps and from 1945 through
Providence schools. She has been
Our government has decided it they have . been lazy schol'ars.
a member of the RIC administrathem.
need
don't
needs more soldiers for this Businessmen
tion since 1954, as director of pub"small" war in Viet-Nam; Con- They can go be soldiers. The booklic relations and alumni secretary.
gress has authorized the sending ish among us can stay home and
of an additional· 400,000 men. It enjoy the full employment boomu-,U,g=::,µ.1.~.r,:.y..,1.1,WJ;-U!!I...U:U!...:U.U::s==
has decided it can no longer de- that the war has <;r;:,a-i,-eci.
To divide us up the government
fer all students, and has begun
has decided to hold an examination
to draft them off the campus.
But our very influential busi- May 14, May 21, and June 3. All
nessmen have personnel needs too, of us are invited to take part in
just like our generals. Our busi- this Beat-T•he -Draft exam.
AND THE MILLIONS OF US
nessmen need that steady stream
The Chalktones of Rhode Isof young administrators and man- WHO TAKE 'THE EXAM WILL
agers and technici,ans and scien- DO SO FOR ONE AND ONLY land College will thls year have
has ONE REASON . . . TO STAY alwnni members joining them for
tists that the multiversity
their Annual Spring Concert in
OUT OF VIETNAM WAR.
promised to keep on supplying.
Those who pass will have thefr the auditoriwn or' Roberts Hall on
So between the old men who run
Page 4 May 18, 8 :30 p.m.
industry and the old men who run CONSCIENCE
Well?
These coeds who have joined to
sing together for pleasure give
pleasure to many. Their cheerful
red blazers and bright voices. enhance many programs held at the
college. They are directed by Miss
use CentralControlandits high-speed
Whois your.idealdate? Thousands
Rita V. Bicho of the Rhode Island
question.
this
to
od
answer
flesh-and-blo
live,
a
for
computer
College Music Department.
The concert is open to the pubcourse.
Youridealdate- sucha personexists,of
lic without charge.
The selection of five Rhode Island educators, whose responsibilities range from kindergarten to
graduate school, as recipients of
1966 Alumni Awards of Rhode Isfand College was announced to,day,
·· The five will be honored by
on
Association
Alumni
RIC's
Alumni Night, Saturday, May 14,
at the Donovan Dining Center.
They are:
- Dr. Ruth Fitzsimons, dire·ctor
of speech in the Warwick
public schools;
Dr. Barpaby C. · Keeney, ·pres....:..
ident of Brown University; - Miss Ethel M. Murphy, principal of t_he Oakiawn Elementary School, Cranston;
- Miss Marion Wright, chairman of the department of social sciences at RIC;
- Miss Mary G. Davey, director
of public relations and alwnni affairs at RIC.
After a hospitality hour at 6 :30
p.m. dlruier--willbeserveci. at 7:30
p.m. Donald Dtiscoll, assistant
principal of Hope High School and

former president of the alumni
association, will be· toastmaster
for tne dinner, with greetings to
be given by President William C.
Gaige of Rhode Island College and
Mrs. Elena C. Leonelli, president
of the alumni association.
Dr. Mary T. Thorp, Distinguished Professor of Education at RIC,
and alumni awards chairman, will
present the awards.
The John Fitzgerald Kennedy
Award, presented annually to an
outstanding citizen who has made
an outstanding- contribution to the
state and nation, will be conferred on Dr •. Keeney. During the 11
years of his presidency of Brown,
the value of both the university's
endowment and its physical plant
have doubled, its operating budget
trebled; and its national stature
increased.
The alumni award for distin·guished service in a career will
be presented to Dr: Fitzsimons, a
Warwick resident. A 1940 gradu_ate of RIC, she received her doctorate from Boston University,
graduating with -distinction. She

Is-

Call For An Examination
Of Conscien,ce

..

.

Chalktones Concert
Tonight

OurCentralContrnlcomputer
Buthowto getacquainted?
anhour. Howlongwouldit take
names
pr°'esses10,000
you to meetandforman opinionof that manypeople?
with five ideallysuitedpersons
Youwill be matched
of the oppositesex,right in yourownlocale(or in any
send$3.00to Central
theU.S.youspecify).Simply,
area-of
Eachof the fivewillbe
Controlfor yourquestionnaire.
with you In Interests,outlookand
as perfectlymatched
possible.
makes
science
ascomputer
background
are
but its programs
CentralControlis nationwide,
of vigorous
of thousands
localized.Hundreds
completely
all sharingthedesireto meettheir
andalertsubscribers,
dating·tobeexcitingand
idealdates,havefoundcomputer
highlyacceptable.
All five of yourIdealdateswill be delightful. So
hurryandsendyour$3.00for yourquestionnaire.

CENTRALCONTROL,Inc.
City,Oklahoma
• Oklahoma
22ParkAvenue

Sophomores

Ring Payments

A repres,entative from Dieges·and Clust will be on campus
Thursday May 26 for -any stu-dents who wishes to make' ring
payments.

Stop In at JAKE KAPLAN'S and To
The BoysWho Really Know HONDAS!
They'll Show You Why This Is The
Largest Se'lling Motorcycle In The
World!
Big Selection of All Models, Expert
Service, Big Parts Stock, Financing •.•
Everything! .•• At

JakeKaplan's

HONDATOWN
521 BroadSt., Providence

VOTE

AL BERGER
PRESIDENT
CLASS OF '67

"

!!!!!'!""'
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·RIC Track Team Places Favorably
At Championship Track Meet
Last week found tlie RIC trackmen competing in two conference
championship meets against very
tough opposition and finishing
high among the scorers in both
meets. The first meet was the
Southern New England Coastal
Conference Track Championships
on Wednesday at Bridgewater,
Mass. Nichols College of Dudley,
Mass. placed first with 55½ points
as they displayed too much depth
and overall strength for the rest
of the field. The Anchormen placed
second with 31 points followed by
(9),
Bentley
(29½),
Bryant
(8), and Southern
Bridgewater
Massachusetts Technical Institute

(23), Lyndon State, Vt. (16),
Castleton State, Vt. (3).
Five new meet records were established, four by· Boston State
athletes. The Bay Staters record
breakers were Gary Olsen (pole
vault 12'6"), Brian Jones (120
high hurdles 15..5 seconds), Fran~
McCarthy (880 yard dash 1:59
seconds), and the mile relay team
in 3:30.7 minutes. The other meet
record was set by Pete Davies of
Gorham in the high jump at
6'¼".
-------.,.------

(7).

will present the
to the first
prize winner of the annual Math
Contest, which is sponsored by
the Math Club.
The Rhode Island Coll'ege Aning the most anchor points for the
char, presented to the class receivyear, will be presented by Cynthia
DiSano, Chairman of the Anchor
Point Committee, to the President
of the winning class.
Kappa Delta ,Phi will present
the Robert T . .Ames Awards to a
senior man and a senior woman
in recognition of previously unrecognized service and dedication
to the College.
The Hetherman Trophy will be
awarded to a senior man chosen
on the basis of participation in
activiathletics, extra-curricular
ties and scholastic achievement.

A

war

d D
S

ay

(Continued from Page 1)

F. B. Correia,

The RIC forces were lead by
Fred Bayha who won the 100 and
220-yard dashes, placed second in
the high jump and third in the
broad jump. Other point-scorers
for the Anchormen were Bob
Bushell (220 and 100-yard dash),
Ra:y Marsland (440 and 880-yard
dash), Ray Nelson (1 and 2 mile),
Sendling (discuss and shot put)
and the mile relay team.
On Saturday Rhode Isla,nd College hosted the NESCAC Track
Championships at Conley Mem(City Stadium).
orial Stadium
Boston State College the defending
champion easily retained its title
as they scored in all but one event
and collected 67 points. Fitchburg
State, which previously lost to
RIC this season, was the runnerup
with 33 points followed by Riq_

Math

Club

Award

The Anchormen were paced by
Fred Bayha who turned in the
best individual performance of the
day as he contributed 16 of RIC's
23 points. Bayha won the broad
jump and ran a fine anchor leg
in the mile relay. Ray Marsland
finished second in the record
by
s.r:nashing 880 performance
Frank McCarthy. The mile relay
team finished third behind Boston
State and Fitchburg State. Other
RIC point-scorers were Bob Bushell who finished first in the 100yard dash qualifying heat but
dropped to fourth in the final heat
and Ray Nelson who took fourth
in the mile event.
After the meet individual trophies for · the top three men in
and
each even;, and runnerup
championship trophies were presented by Ed Bogda, track coach
and meet director. The Anchormen
track team winds up the year in
this
the NAIA Championships
Saturday,

DormJtory
(Continued from Page 1)

were very foolish".
The President stressed that although all rooms might be occupied in the dorms, the college is
endeavoring to secure off-campus
housing in close proximity to the
college for all those who might
desire it.
Alternatives mentioned by the

SUMMER
COLLEGE

of war, necessary and just and
patrioticfl We in SDS think it's a
wrong kind of war, not necessary,
(Continued fr-Om Page 3)
not just, and not American. But
2-S deferment intact, at least for what about you who think Johna while. Those who fail can start son tells the truth? When your
coloring themselves khaki.
brothers are over there .dying tryWE WANT TO ASK SOME
ing to do something you think
OWN
OUR
OF
QUESTIONS
needs to be done, why are you
What about all the guys our back here at home trying to pass
age who don't even get this a test in order to stay out of it?
Those whose parents
chance?
(To Be Continued
didn't have enough money to send
In Fridays Issue)
them to college? Those whose
even teach
didn't
background
them they should want to go?
Do we smell a little old-fashioned "class privilege" here? We
(Continued from Page 1)
know of a pre-faw hotshot from Steinberg, Mrs. Lillian Weisz, AnYale who said, "Students are the gelina Porrecca.
brains of the country's machine.
Four Semesters
The machine needs its brains. Let
Mary Brown, Sarah Bundy, Shirthe jocks and the dumbheads be ley Clark, Isabelle Girouard, Mrs.
the heroes." Blunt? Even a little Anne Gormley, John Gormley, Betsickening? But that's evactly the sy Hopkins, Carol Horodysky, Mrs.
message of this Selective Service judith Mitchell, Carol Narducci,

Conscience

Dean's List

exam: If you're white and middle•
kind of
class and a Dean's-List
guy, relax, If you're not, fall in.

For another thing, a lot of the
guys who will take this test think
the Vietnam was is a right kind

Five Semesters

Jane Callaman, Joan Connors,
Joan Dessault, Shannon Fleming,
Janet Lariviere, Florence Leduc,
Maureen McVeigh, Mrs. Margery
Mears, Angela Pantalena, Girard
Richard.

Six Semesters
President for offsetting any reJean Girard (Mrs.), Mrs. Shircurrence of this incident of dormwere that ley Levin, Mary McLaren, Dianne
itory space-shortage,
the dormitory policy could be re- Snow.
All Seven Semesters
served primarily for students in
Elaine Lombardozzi.
outlying areas such as south county; the college would like every I;;::============:::.
student desiring it to have the
ATTEND CHALKTONES
opportunity to live in the dormitory for at least one semester for
TONIGHT AT
CONCERT
the experience of on-campus living; and also to allow a small
8:30 P.M.
number. of out-of-state students
ROBERTS HALL
the opportunity for dormitory occupancy.

JOBS

MEN ONLY

Limited number of applications being accepted now. For 13
weeks summer employment program.
EMPLOYMENT

BENEFITS

I If accepted you will earn $133.00 overage p.er week.
II Fifteen one-thousand dollars scholarship (cash} offered
on competative basis.
Ill Three all expe,nse vac=atio,nsto Rom·e, Italy.
IV Incentive earning program in addition to base pay .. Many
during thirteen weeks.
students earn in excess of $3000.00
V Permanent empl~yment option to successful·stude,nts.

For lo,cal interviews C·all 831-1940 between 9:30 a.m. and
2:00 p.m. weekdays only.

